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fh shots hruses.

No roller to Enforce Against the K ill
of Uie People.

Tbe world paused to read a second
time) that cxpre.-iv- e sentence of teu
tbort wwiii. It sounded strangely after
tbe persistent effort of Andrew Johnson
to defeat tbe will of the people a

expressed by tbeir represeuta-tive-a

in Congress. Tbat sentence took
the nation, aa it were, by storm. It was
tbe announcement of a fundamental
principle of oar government in eucL lan-

guage tbat it carried tbe conviction to
the ardent and honest believers iu Repub-

lics, that the man wbo possessed tbe mili-

tary geniu to ctush the elavebolders' re-

bellion, also understood tbe true spirit in
which our government ia founded. It
was the voice of lbe statemeo, aud his
tory to recrJ it aloug aide of truth ut-

tered by the great men wbo have strug
gled to belter the condition of tbe peo-

ple by tbe establishment of free govern

ment. '
. I.

And while tbe beauty of tbe sentence
Las given force to tbe truth that it con-

tains, and impressed it indellibly on the
miuds and in the hearts of the people, I

tbeir attention has also been closely
I

drawn upon its author to see how nearly j

he followed io the teachings of his pre
crpts. And no wonder that hi course !

lion id be thus scrutinized, for had not !

the Teuneesee Moses. Andrew Johnson,
j

time upon time, proclaimed himself a
Tribune a man of the people. How
fur of his promises he came ; how
lie made tbe effort to disorganize the

party tbut elected him Vice President.
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to scrutinize closely
President Grant's the j.prece

of tbe people as it tack01
posrihle it to bear. .Noba break has

discovered it His course has
beeu consistent in all particulars j

the dixl ration mtde his inati .rural.
It is true when a certain phrase of

J

the Santo Domingo question was reached,

grave apprehensions were felt through-
out

j
!

the country that the would

uot be equal to the crisis. These ap-

prehensions were . founded The
Preaident bad not asserted himself. Like
at Shilo, like at Vicksburg, like in the
Wilderness and at KicUdjond, when the
ciieis came he was always equal to it
Just at tbe critical when the
Republican party seemed on tbe verge of
ruin, aud tbe President appeared to have
drifted bis declared principles, he

himself. We again see the great
General, only in a Lie

i

reiterates tbat he has no "policy to enforce
the will of tbe people." The

country is satisfied. Tbe excitement
subsides, and Santo Domingo is lost to
tdght. If a man of lesser statesman- -

i

I

son had administered the affairs tbe j

nation, under tbe Domingo ex-

citement,
j

tbe party would have rent
in twain, and y Pennsylvania would
resound the shouts of the Democ-

racy in jolification over the State
carried favor of their candidates
principles. Next to Abraham Lincoln,
President Grant occupies the place
the of a great portion of the
American people, aud at the present
time no man in tbe United States is
mieh favor the people for the Presi-

dency as is the stateman Presi-

dent, who declared he had no policy
to enforce against tbe will of the people.

The Democratic of New York
aud elsewhere serious efforts
to whitewash Tammany, screen its
guilty plunderers. This of tbe
Democracy is a striking contrast the
course of the Republican treatment of
thoce'who have guilty of and
violation in office. For example.
the defalcation Norton, in Poet
Office of New York, visited

penalties, his property seized

in to for stealings, and
Hodge, in tbe Paymaster General's Office

at Washing'on, for his short comiugs,

was sentenced to ten years' imprison

ment ; and lastly we have the arrest of
Krans, the Pennsylvania Claim Agent
defaulter, and bis imprisonment in the
Panphin county prison default of the
heavy amount of bail required, gamely.1

hundred and twenty-fiv- e thousand
dollars. i

Fot'BTEE.v of tbe eighteen Assembly
men elected in Philadelphia, last

are Republicans. .
.
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StMitoB. jrCWet. Beats. Ctoptr
MiOintowu W - So K2 ;
Fermanagh; '88 M ; (91
fauersos .' !34 . : 88 M V "

Milford - ';.:' U7 127
Perrysville --' M 53 60
F.yett 227 1H 226 108
Monroe 115 7 115
Susquehanna 44 75 42 75
Greenwood 11 83 12 83
Kaiser - ' 14 14 Xi 146 146
Delaware 107 62 1U7 2

TbompeenUwa 19 20 19 25
TurbeU 4& M 45 88
8pro.ee mil,. 100 75 .99 , . 76
Tuacarara M 168 64 168
Lack 67; 125 ; ' 67 125

HI 91 88 102
Slack Log 27 , 27

1294 1647 1294 1650

McCaadlea' maj. 353. Cooper's oaj. 856.

Barr Spaogler, the Temperance candidate
for Auditor General, received in Mifflin
votes, Fayette 12. le'.awre 6, Greenwood 11,
Tuacarora 6, Monro 86.

K. A. Wheeler, lbe Temperance candidate
for Surveyor General, received ia HiOin
votes, Fayette l Monro 1, Greenwood 11,
Tuacarora Total 32.

oox'i covet'. rsxs'r jvtmiu.

For Oca. Jy'tt Con. Jnnkin. Grokam
Mifflinlown, 154 14
Fermanagli 171 93 88
l'aiterroa 104 1 . 47 75
Milfurd 187 19 84 121
Perryaville 99 'm 09
Fayette 3"9 24 243 105
Monroe 15 IS 61 lit
Susqueban'a 103 14 43 74
Greenwood 79 14 IS. 81

Walker 254 86 144 147
Eeleware 173 21 114 62
Tbompsont'n 42 1 18
Turbelt 76 67 48 96
Sprnce Hill 158 16 96 7i
Tuscaror 148 73 43 185
Lack 172 124
Beale 175 15 91
Black Log 29 1 27

2591 345 1844 1636

Majority in favor ef a Constitutional n

2246. Graham's maj. 29!.

ASSOCIATB JUDOS.

Jamiaon. Beale. Wtutr. Koon
Mifflinlown, 80 84 86 89
Fermanagh 87 91 88 91

Paueraon 36 89 85 82
Milford 79 116 120 96
Perryaville 61 66 62 63
Fayette 256 238 106 M
Monroe 67 68 115 115
Susquehanna 39 27 92 74
Greenwood 14 15 82 81
Walker 145 147 146 146
Delaware 118 112 66
Tbompaontown 17 18 26 25

iTurbett 81 62 95 95
Spruce Hill 93 1"2 70 81

'Tuacarora 60 73 169 153
63 124 119

Beale 90 10! 95 94
Black Log 27 27

1309 1415 1579 1409

Weiser'e maj. over Jamison 333 ; over Beale
227. Koons' maj. over Jamison 270; over
Beale 1U4.
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Mitchell's maj. 161. Laird's maj. 23.

COMIalONSB. SI?VIT0B.

feiher. Van Svrringen. Dunn. AUtn.
Mifflinlown, 62 87 83 84
Fermanagh 88 92 96 84
Panel-so-n 35 87 35 8
Milford 82 124 81 126
Perrytvill 55 58 55 66
Fayette 239 109 217 87
Monroe 58 115 66 115
Sufqilrhanna 41 76 43 74
Greenwood H 81 14 81
Walker 167 121 153 138
!elaware 110 t'.O 109 66
Tbompsont'n 20 21 20 24
Tarbett 52 . 90 45 99
8pruce Hill 69 71 98 73
Tu.carora 33 193 58 164
Lack 57 124 58 123
I'eale 92 98 ' 96 74
Black Log 3 27 3 27

1296 1645 1350 1552
Van Sweringen' maj. 849. Allen's maj.

232.

ISmelker. Xattgtt.
83

Fermanagh 89 92
Panerfon 27 93
Milford 80 127
Perryvill 65 68
Fayette 110 238
Monroe 58 115
8naquehanna 41 75
Greenwood 14 83
Walker 147 153
Delaware 110 66
Tbompaontown 20 24
Turbett 41 99
Pprnee Hill 94 73
Tuacarora 75 153
Lack 124 68
Beale 92 97
Black Log 3 27

1326 1651

Kangle'i maj. 325.

The Republican State ticket has been

elected by a large majority. The ma

jority cannot yet be stated at precise

figures, but it is in the neighborhood of
20.000. The Senate is Republicrn by a
majority of one 17 Republicans and 16

Democrat. The Thirteenth Senatorial
district, commonly known as the Luzerne
district, became Democratic by great
frauds, it is alleged, and dispatches have
it that Mr. Parrish, tbe Republican can
didate, will contest the seat with Mr.
Collins, the Senator elect.'

The Lower House stand 63 Republi-
cans to 37 Democrats Republican ma-

jority 36 giving 27 Republican majority
on joint ballot. .

Last winter the Republicans majority
in the House was 6, and only 5 oa joint
ballot. Glorious result. , ..

Thomas Murphy, collector of the
port of New York, has tendered his res-

ignation to President Grant, he says to
heal the break existing in the Republican
party in New York.

. Govcbnok Gbabt isMted a stirring
appeal to the people of this State to ex-

tend aid to tbe Chkugo sefferers.

A Pare-Mind- ed Catered Otise) n Mir-- .
seres la 4 la Bleed fta mUdelphia m

. EleetlM Usy. y , j

It was shortly after 3 o'clock that Mr.

Octavius V. Calto.of Pbiladeldhia, bar-in- g

eloaed hi school, the institute fur

colored 7tb At No. 921 Sbippensitreet,
was passing down South street, between

Eighth and Ninth streets, when he was

approached by a white man, and, it i

alleged, was openly insulted on the high-

way Prof. Catto put his hand behind

him as if to draw a pistol, when a car
came np and he passed down the street a
few pace Here he was accosted again
by the man aduded to wbo seemed to
know him. lie theu levelled a pistol at
Catto's head, when a female called and
said ; "Come in here, Professor, or yon
will be shot"

Catto ii gain advanced and attempted
to cross the street, when the assassin lev-

elled hia pirtol agaiu mud shot at him

three time. One ball look effect in Cat-to- 's

left breast, passing through the heart
and another struck him in the left shoul-

der. Tbe first shot caused his death al-

most instantly. lie was soon picked

np and carried into tbe Fifth district sta
tion-hons- e, and Dr William H. Myers
was summoned to make an examination.
As soon as the surgeon saw him be pro

nounced Catto fatally hurt. lie died
soon after rearhiug the station-hous- e and
never spoke after be was shot

Mr. Catto was an erudite man and

principal of tbe Quaker Institute for col

ored youtb. Lie was beloved by all wbo

knew him, and was one of tbe leaders of
his race in Philadelphia. His murder
created an intense excitement.

Attempted Incendiaries.
London, Oct 15 Three seperate at-

tempts were made last night to set fire

to lbe eastern part of this city, which in-

cludes tbe Grand Trunk, Great Western
and London and Port Stanley railroad
fi eight depots, oil refineries and stove
factories. A car load of oil in a train of
eventeeu cars was set on fire. Another

car on a siding close to the Western car
shop and the Port Stanley depot was
fired, and the Grand Trunk railroad

freight shed was also fired. Iu each

case the fire was immediately discovered

and extinguished. A force of special
watchmen has been engaged to guard
against similar attempts in future.

ATTEMPT TO BURN SYRACUSE.

Syracuse, Oct 15. There were seven

distinct fires here last nigt, six being tbe
work of incendiaries. A high wind pre-

vailed, but no great damage was done

It is supposed there was a plot to burn
tbe city, and tbe authorities are taking
precautionary measures.

m ii
It is estimated that there is an average

loss of two or three yards along the east-

ern coast of England washed away by
the sea every year, and then about thirty
acres of land disappear annually between

Spurn Point, and Flamborough Head
alone. There was once an important
seaport called Ravenspurn on this coast,
which returned a member to the Parlia
ment of Edward I ; but in 1399 there
was but little of it left, aud at tbe close

of the next century tbe ground on which

it once stood; had totally disappeaeed.
Several villages which appear on old

maps Have been destroyed by tlie en-

croachments of the waves, ai:d Kilnsoa
which lost its church in 1S26 is likely
soon to be swept away altogether.

Amkrica.v Sunday School Worker.
Tbe October number of this Journal,

in ability, maintains its high tone, as a
spiritual, practical magazine for parents
and Sunday School .Teachers. It con-

tains The Beauty of the Life of Christ,
by Rev. B. F Crary, D. D.; Wh.t is

the Sunday School For? and What Has
the Church to Do With It ? by Mr. Ja-
cob Burnett; The Hill Difficulty, by
Rev. A. A. Kendrick ; Keep Order, by
Rev. Jacob Little ; We Must Not Get
Discouraged; Nothing to Do! Infant
School lessons ; Blackboard Exercies,
Editorial, Lesson Paper for Scholars for
each Sabbath, with two pages of Expo-
sition on each Lesson for tbe Teacher's
aid in preparation. Tbe "Worker"
Course of Lessons will be ready in a few
days, and will be sent ou application to
the Publisher, J. W. Mclntyre, St
Louis, Mo.

The heavy rain of the 12th instant
caused an almost unprecedented freshet
in the Penobscot river, in Maine, the
water having risen nearly nine feet in
twenty-fou- r hours. About five millions
of logs, sunk in dead water above Old
town, have broken from their fastenings,
and are fast floating away. Large quan
tines must inevitably be lost. It is
feared much damage will be done to
bridges, 4c. No trains on tbe Maine
Central lUilroad arrived at Bangor since
Thursday. ,

A body of Fenians, numboring fifty
to one buudred, crossed the border into

Canada at Pembina, on tbe 5th tnst., and
seized the Canadian Custom House and
port of the

'

Hudson Bay Company.
They were led by men named O Done-hu- e

and O'Neal. United States troops
followed and gathered them np. It
would be well to inflict punishment on
some of tbe leading marauders, and
thereby put an end to their dastardly
conduct '

On the 12th inst President Grant is
sued a proclamation against the South
Carolina Knklux. Five days were given
them to disband and deliver' np tbeir
arms. ;.

Considerable rioting took place in
the fifth ward, Philadelphia, on election
day, occasioned by Democratic roughs
bullying the colored people. ' ' . '

THE GKKAT WESTERN KIKES
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TUt FKXTCCO ; CALM1TV 325 DEAD

Grebn Bat, WUconain. October 18.

Three hundred and twenty five bodies

have been found at Pestero up to last
night.' Y i , i i ' i. ' i.:

The river waa dragged to day.. It is

thought one hundred more will be found.
Between sixty and seventy bodies

were brought to Oconto last night.
.The lose of life on the east shore it ap

palling.

Terrible news come in. Those left
are houseless and naked. ,

. STILL FURTHER DEATHS.

Chicago, Oct 12 Further accounts

of tbe Green B y calamity have been re-

ceived. One hundred and fifty men were

burned to death in a large barn in which

they had taken refuge. Hundreds of

the people were driven by the flames into
the river, where most of them perished

A WISCONSIN COUNTY. SUFFERS.

A later dispatch from Green Bay
says : Sunday night a fire broke out in

the Belgian settlement . of Brussels,, in
Door connty, Wisconsin, destroying eigh-

teen houses, all the place contained ex-

cept five. Nine persons are missing, and
it is supposed they perished in the flames

Tbe inhabitants lost everything. Ac-

tive meaxure for their relief are being
taken from Dululh and other places, but
before assistance can reach them they
must suffer severely.

PREVIOUS REPORTS CONFIRMED.

New York, Oct 15 A "World'
special, dated at l'ishtego, Mich , Oct ,

12, confirms the previous reports of the
utter destruction of tbe town. Four
hundred dead had been found, and it is
thought three hundred more are in the
river.

Tbe velocity of the fire was so great
tbat all escape was impossible. A large
number ot dead have beeu brought to
Oconto for burial. Tbe loss of life on
tbe east shore, in Dover and Ke wan tee
counties, is appalling.

Twenty five dwelling were burned and
several liveswere lost at Pensaukee. At
Brussell two hundred bouses were burned .

The town of Merekanre was also in
ruins, it was reported that tbe whole
West was on fire from Green Bay to
Menemee.

Milwaukee, Oct. 15 The latest ac-

counts from Northern Wisconsin con
firm all reports and rumors. Tbe loss of
lile in tbe vicinity of Pisbtcgo will reach
twelve hundred, and fifteen per cent, of
those injured cannot recover. A mem-

ber of the relief committee, sent from
Milwaukee with supplies, says the only
survivors were those who were fortunate
enough to reach the water, throwing
themselves into mill ponds and clinging
to floating logs.

A number of these were drowned, be-

ing thrown from the logs by maddened
horses and cattle that rushed into the
water. Tbe fire swept over a tract of
country eight or teu miles wide. Every
building and fence and all the timber
was destroyed The population of Pisb-teg- o

nun, hers 2000, oue-lbir- d of whom
perished. Reports from the east shore
of Green Bay place the loss of life fully
as high as at Pishtego. The mayor of
Milwaukee has issued an appeal to the
people for aid.

FIRES l. TUB ROCKY MOUNTAINS.

General Humphreys, chief of tbe en-

gineer bureau, at war department to day
received a letter from Lawrence, Kings
geologist, who is in charge of the geo-

logical expedition of tbe Fortieth paral-

lel, dated at their camp, in the eastern
Unita mountains, October, in which
be states that the most extensive fires
have ravaged throughout the Rocky
Mountains since August 25, filling the
air with such volumes of smoke as
altogether to stop their topographical
work.

THE WISCONSIN CALAMITY.

Three Thonannd People Destitute
Terrible Uesiractioa of Life fright
Hundred Peisoaa Baraed to Death.
JanksVILLK, Oct 13 Governor Fair-chil- d

telegraphed tbe following fiom
Green Bay in relation to tbe Wisconsin i

fire The appalling calamity!
has not been exaggerated. Over three
thousand men, women and children are '

now destituie. The loss of lite has been

very great. Not less than five hundred
persons have been burned at Pisbtaka
and vicinity, and 300 on the eastern
shore. Scores of men, women and chil-

dren are now in temporary hospitals,
burned and maimed. .'.

,oney, clothing, beddings, boots and
shoes, and provisions of all kinds, un-

cooked, are wanted also hiiildinv mata.
rials, and everything needed by a family
to commence life with Th r.,,1. .r.r 1

responding nobly, but theie is no danger
of too much being received. The desti
tute must be provided for during the
winter.

Thb value ot the property destroyed
by the great fire in Londou.in 1666, was
estimated at $100 000 000. The value
of the property destroyed in Chicago,
last week, has been variously estimated
at $300 000,090 to $400,000,000.

' PBK8IDBMT Gbant dispatched to Bos
ton, to the authorities there, to send the
money intended for his reception to the
sufferers at Chicago. .

The supposed earthquake sounds last
week, in Delaware, turned opt to' be

soands of the explosion j! two hundred
kegs of powder. ' " " .

Jut a tTe Fein! Them.

Mr. Loden, who died lately in London,

left his relatives $75 000.000,

Highway robbers are operating in like

vicinity af Knoxville, Teun.' jj $
A bear made an enjoyable Inneh off of

two showmen at Georgetown, Ky.

Chicago contains 27000 wooden houses
and only 7000 brick and stone booses. --

'Virginia tobacco pays to the internal

revenue at least tea millions of dollars.

Tbe barn of the Lancaster County
Ponrbouse was burned on Saturday even

' '
' . .. ; !' ;

An Indiana bridal conch was recently
enlivened by a concealed bunch of fire-

crackers.

Iowa has five thousand more Metho-

dist than member of all other denomina-

tions put togelhet.

Corns can be cured by soaking them
well in hot water,' paring them closely,
and applying a cloth saturated with mec-c- a

oil.

Returns from the Colorado territoral
election indicates that tbe Republicans
have a two thirds majority iu both houses

of the Legislature.
Thirty years ago an enterprising far-

mer hauled a load of wheat to Chicago,

and sold it for two barrel of salt and a
calico dress pattern

A Mrs. Ann Conway has been award
ed the contract for building a railway in

Maryland, and already has her workmen
busily engaged in digging, carting, and '

and track laying. I

The Scientific American states that!
thousands of pounds of butter are daily
sold iu the city of New York, which are j

adulterated with a substance made from
cottonseed oii. J

Pattersou, N. J., has a mill in which ;

are eleven distinct and seperate branches
of manufacturing, from the building of j

steam fire eugiuea to the weaviug of shoe
lacers. j

Lewis Smoker, a yonng man said to '

be of unsound mind, has been arrested, j

aud bound over io the sum of $1000 for
his appearance at court, at Laucaster,
charged with placing ties upon the Penn-- .
sylvauia Railroad track, near Leamon
Place.

Tbe editor of a Texas paper is exhort- -'

d by a sympathetic subscriber to con- - j

tiutie to pour red hot thunderbolts right
into the teeth of the Wcbes and sharks
that are sucking the life-bloo- from the '

people. If the editor does it there will
be work for a deutUt down in Texas. '

The new fifty cent and one dallar rev- - j

enue stamps have just made their appear i

ance Tbey are made of what appear
to he linen paper, colored blue, with j

scroll work, and bear a lithograph ofj
George Watbingtou. They look well
and are an improvement over the old f

stamps of the same denomination.
Thfa world's supply of camel's hair for!

artists' pecils. Sc., comes from Persia, for
the greater pnrt, through Russian roer-- j

chants. It is cut from the animal at eer--

tain seasons, the yield being somewhat
ten pound weight from one camel. Most
of the crop is uaed at home in making
shawls. j

Kerosene oil can he made non-expl- j

sive. That none but the non explosive
kind should be sold, Chicago sadly dem- - j

onslrates, as the fire which proved so dis-- !

astMus, it is said, was occasioned by the '

explosion of a keiesone lamp in a stable
The Pennsylvania Legislature next win-- !

ter should strengthen the laws iu this .

elate against explosi ve oil.

The ringleader of the gang of despe- - j

radoes who attempted to throw a passen
ger train from the track night before last
has been arrested. The gang were part
of the Chicago plundering party fleeing I

from tbe detectives, with the intention of
raiding on Kacine or Milwaukee. This
intention being apprehended, the railroad
authorities prevented them from coming
further north. They retaliated by at-

tempting a wholesale slaughter of the
passengers,

The first pair of rubber shoes ever
seen in lbe United States was brought
over in 1S20 In 1823 500 pair were
imported, and sold at high prices. For
many years about 5,000 pairs were im-

ported annually The first company
established for tbe manufacture of these
shoes started at Roxbury, in Mass., spent
8300.000 in buildings and machinery,
and finally failed. Shoes which tbey
made in winter melted in summer, and
exposed to cold grew hard as atones.

The preventers of cruelty to animals
in Georgia aud the lovers of native music
are lifting a voice for tbe mocking-bird- .

Tbe young of these birds are invariably
taken from the nest aa soon as found.

1 - . I. . X' L. 1' tauu pent w iuc nurm or curoDB. w Here

brood thus . disposed of is withdrawn
frm Production tewible "imunition iu
,he nun,ber of tbe8e S,oriou "arblers is
noted. Tbe legislature is called on for
some preventive measure.

The spirits which haunt houses come,
sometimes, to material grief. So it was
at Peoria, where an edifice was greatly
disturbed by a ghost ; but the inmates,
instead of sending for a parson to lay
tbe apparition, watched and waked until
tbey got a chance to put half a pint of
bird shot into the spectre, when it turned la

out that the
. mysterious visitor wss

named McGraw, and, though not so love-

ly

'

as the ghost iu Byron's Don Juan,
was. like Lady Fitz Fulke, of solid flesh
and bone. There would not be so many foe
of these goblins, if the bird shot remedy
were oftener resorted to

New Jt.RSBY and New York bold
their election 16 tSoveaiber. " "- I

I0EI1E1ST0IE!

THE KEYSTONE!

THilKJiYSTOlTE!

Bridge Street, llilHintown.

TT7E, THE UNDERSIGSEO, WOULD
V most respectfully eall the attention of

our friends, customers, and lb public gen-

erally, to the fact tbat w have secured and

filled np one of the Snest room ia the coun-

ty, directly opposite our old stand previous

to the terrible fire of Deo. SI, 1870, oa Bridge
Street, Mifflinlown, where we purpose to con-

tinue the buaineis of

GENERAL mCHANSISlirt.' -

We have opened one of the finest, beat and
cheapest stock ef Oooda every offered to the
pabhe, embracing ia faot almost everything

tbat the publie can wish. We would espe-

cially invite the attentioa of all to eur fine

assortment of .. .. , .

DRESS GOODS
This department we flatter ourselves to be
the best ever offered to the publie of Juniata
for style?, quality and eheapneas, of the most

approved patterns, Ac,
cossistixo or

T
Black Bombasine,
Black Australian Crape,
lilack Poplin.
Black Velveteen,

II
Black and Fancy Silks.
Black and Fancy Silk Poplins,
Black and Fancy Mohair,
Black and Fancy Alpaccas.
Black and Colored Striped Suitings,

E
Satin Striped Versailles Cloth,
Sot in Striped Lorne Robes,
Silk Striped Mohair,
Silk Figured Sultana,

K
Brocade Japnnees Silks,
Brocade Poplins,
French Serge Wool Plaid.
Scotch do. do. do.

E
Cord and Colored Velveteens.
Englieh aud French Chintaes,
fluid Nainsooks,
Plaid India Twills,
Pliiid Swiss,

l.rochn, Thibet. Helena,
Saratoga, Vigilia.
West Branch. Niagara, and
Watervliet Long and Square
Shawls, in Great Variety.

s
Black and Fancy Cloths,
Black and Fancy Cassitneres,
Black and Fancy Ermines, '

lilack and Fancy Tweeds, i

Black and Fancy Jeans,

T
Striped and Plain Linen,
Striprd and Plain Cottnnade,
Striped and Plain Suitings.

J

Striped and Plain Marsailles,
Striped and Plain Flauuel.

o
Prints, Muslins, Sheeting,
Pillow Casing. Checks, j

Hickory. Denims, j

Drills. Dianera.
I.i...n., f!..ti.,n .V n,..t, TVKU T :.

N j

Cambric and Swiss Embroidery, J

Piqua and Crochet Edgings.
Silk and White Cotton Fringes, j

Ribbon. Velvet and Gimps, i

Laces and Braids,
I

E
LaJies' Lasting Bntlon and Lace Gaiters,
Ladies' Morocc Button and Lace do.
Ladies' Kid Laee Bals
Ladies' Kid Lace do.
Ladies' Lasting and Kid Croquet Slippers,

T
Misses' and Child's Lasting Gaiters,
Misses' and Child's Kid Bals,
Misses' and Child's Morocco Button,
Misses' and Child's Goat and Pebble.
Misses' aud Child's Croquet Slippers.

; II il ;

Men and Boys' Calf Boots,
Men and Boys' Gaiters, '

E
Glassware and Queens ware.
Fruit Jars and Stoneware.

I

P j

j

Wool Fi?nred. Venifian, Listing
t

and Wool Dutch Carpets.

L
Floor and Stair Oil Cloth,
Oil Shades and Fixtures.

A
w

Berlin, Zephyr and Exeelsior
Foreign and Domestic Tarns.

c
Table and Pocket Cutlery,
Mirrors, Stationery, Albums, See ,

E
fact everything necessary to make up a

eomplet stock of Choice and Desirable
Goods. ''As we are buying strictly for cash, we
flatter ourselvs that we can offer great in-
ducements to parties who wish to buy good
Ooeds at reasonable prices. Our terms ere
ash or country produce taken ia exchange

goods. ,

We only aak the pnMie to- - give us a call
and examine cur stock, and compare price
and quality... W defy competition.

TILTEN St KSPKNSCHADE.
' Bridre Street. Mifflinlown.

Seat. 21. 1RT1.' '
v r

Uttr adwnsfmrnt5.

for Circular of the Iran City Cellege,

the moat popular and awceessful institution

In the' Catted Site,lfsr the thorough pra'e.

tieal edncauow ef yeuag and middle ag I

atea. addres

" ' i. C Sitb. A. M. Triaeiaal,
-, ": -

5 - " " ? ittsborgh. Pa.
'

f I. 1871-- Sa ' -

LADIES' FANCY FURS !

. JOHN TAREIRA,
718 ARCH Street, Middle of the Blork, be-

tween Tib an I fib. JM . South 9iJe,
PHILADELPHIA.

Importer. Manufacturer anil Dea)tar in alt
kinds and quality ef . I

f
FOR LADIES' ATD CHILDKi:5'5

WEAR. '

Haviag imported a very large aaJ splende f
assortment of all tbe different kindfa ef J'urS
from first hands ia Europe, and have h--

them made up by the most akiTrful workroea.
would respectfully inviie the readers ot" thW
paper to call aaJ examine his very lare and
beautiful aiaortmeni of Fancy Fim. for tn-dt- tr

and ChilJrrn. I am determined to sell ar
aa low prtrft at pny other respectable House,
ia this oily. All Fun wm-antrJ-

.
--Va

Io rfnt fain.
JOHN FAREIRA. .

718 Aarch Street, Ilhiladelpbia.
Oct. 18, 1871-- 3 mos. , ,

VALUABLE FARM
IS FERMANAGH T0WSSHIP.

A.T PTJIllIO HALE:
THE uaderaigned. Agent, will offer at pun.

aale, on the premises, in Fermanagh
township, Juniata county, at 1 o'clock P. M ,
oa

Saturday. JTovember 4th, 1871,
(Cnlesa previously sold at private sale.)

Tee following real estate, to wit : A valuable
farm, situated in said township, about 'ii
miles northeast of Mifflin, (by the road), ad-

joining land of C. it. Horning. Jacob Ttiosw-- i

a. Sr.. and William Allison containing
! 130 ACREfS,

About Thirty Aeres of which is good Timher- -
; land a portion of the limber ou it being tin
atraiffkt oak auifahle for heavy fri.i work

, The remaining one hundred acres are clear.
and m a good state of cultivation, and well
fenced, having thereon erected a new

FRAME DWELLING HOUSE,
I thirty feet square, with fountain pump ai the-- j

door, a
Good Frnme ISnssk Hnrn,

' 40 by 72 feet. Trough with fountain pump
r . : L. ... v.. T ii w.irt iiij Hfrr u.rn. .mw vvrn
(.'ribs. Stone Soring and Wh Honie, and all
other outbuildings usually found on a

farm There are two Springs ef
excellent water near tbe house There ia
also on lbe premises an Orchard with a

FINE COLLECTION OF FftCIT.
Tlii" property is in close proximity ii

schools and milU. and is a desirable place fur
a farmer.

gkjr Terms made known on day of tale by
KLIAS HORNING, Aytnt.

Oct. 13, 1871. fr

NEW DRUG STORE.

j BANKS k HAMLIN,
Main Strrrt. Mijflinti.icn, l'n.

I DEH.EKS IN
DECCS lift TiEDIf HES,

Chemicals, Dye Stuff,
j Oils. Paints,

Varniahes, Gl.1'utiy, Coal Oil,
Lamps, Burners,

t'hinineys. Crushes,
Infants Brushes. Soaps,

Hair Brushes, Tooth Brushes.
Perfumery, Cnmha.

Hair OU, ' Toh:ici-e- ,

Cigars, Koiiuus,
and Stationary.

LARGE VARIKTY OF
PATENT MEDICINES,

selected with great care, and warranted from
high authority.

Purest of WINES AND LIQUOR forMedi-- j
cal Purpose.

DoT PRESCRIPTIONS compounded with,
great care. an.lG'"o--1

Auditor's Ifotice.
Esltttt of John Anderion, tiectaatj.

T,HE undersigned. Auditor, appointed by
J the Orphans' Court of Juniata county to

mane uistribotion amone; creditors of the
balance in lbe hands of David A. Doufbman
A.am.i.tretor of J..hn audersjn. Ute of said
county, deceased, will attend to tbei'Utiea of
hia appointment at hi office in MitBintown.
on TLESDAY, ;:0V:.MUER 7, 1371. at lt
o'olock A. M , when and wliere the creditor

land all other persons interested may. attend
if they think proper.

LOUIS E. ATK1SSON, Amittor.
Oct II. 1H7I--

IS71. PHILADELPHIA. 1S7K

WALL PAPERS.
HOWELL & BOUKKE.

MARorscTcata or

Paper Hanjings k Window Shades,
WBOLXSAI.I AID KTalLSSLKSOOMS,

Corner of Fourth and Market Streets.
PUIt A V EL FillA .

Factory Cor. Twenty-thir- d anil Sansom Sts.
Oct. 4--3m

PROPOSALS. ' '

Sealed proposals will be received at the Com.
missioners' Omce in M tHintown up to Oct."!.
1J o'clock, for I lie erection of a Bridge across
the Cecclamua t'reek, aear Brown's Mills, In
Fayette wp. Stone work to be bid by the
percn. Iron struclure and wooit structure t
be seperate bitla. The Commitaionera to
he.ve the privilege of saying wteiuer they
prefer the wood or iron brid.. Plan and
specifications of said Bridge can be seea at
the Commissioners' Ofica from the first day
of ticlober up to 12 o'clock October 2ttk,
1871. By order of Commissioners.

JOSEPH MIDI) AO If, Clerk.
Sept.27 St.

Administrator's Votice.
Etlalt of Frrttrtck JJ,tck, itttzti.

Vt HEREAS Letters of Administration on
YV the estate of Frederick Hack. Uie of

Walker township, deceased, haTe been grant-
ed to the undersigned, all persons indebted to
said estate ate requested to make immediate
payment, and those having claims against
the estate will present ilia same properly
authenticated for settlement

WELLINGTON SMITH, Adm'r.
Sept. 13. 1871-- Ot ,

Administrator's Ifotice.
Estate of Mary IMetrick, Urxeavi.

WHEREAS Letters of Aiiministratioa 09
of Mary District, late ef

Fayette twp., dee'd.. have been granted la
the undersigned, residing ia tbe same
township, all persons indebted to said data
are requested to make iromcd.-n- e paysaeut,
and tbo.e having claims will proaeni thews
properly authenticated for settlement.

SAMtELXEO.N ARB, daa'r.
Jaly Id, 1871-6- 1 .

STOCK of Dress floods ia tlLARGEST Tilien & EitpeascfcatJe's.

aoi. Handbills for paMie sales feinted e
short notice at the SaMmr Ortiex. .


